RELATING TO CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FOURTY-FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII:

SECTION 1. The following sums, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to finance the projects listed in this Act, are hereby appropriated out of the general revenues of the State of Hawaii for fiscal year 2019-2020:

1. To be expended by the department of education:

   A. Kamaile academy public charter school, Oahu

   Design and construction to install an air conditioning system in the cafeteria; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

   Design $65,000
   Construction $535,000
   Total funding $600,000

   B. Kamaile academy public charter school, Oahu

   Design and construction to install a campus playground, an irrigation system, and fencing and to
1 grade and condition the soil; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
2 Design $80,000
3 Construction $1,120,000
4 Total funding $1,200,000

C. Leihoku elementary school, Oahu

Design and construction for covered walkways to the cafeteria; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

5 Design $80,000
6 Construction $495,000
7 Total funding $575,000

D. Leihoku elementary school, Oahu

Design and construction to install a ventilating ceiling fan in the cafeteria; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

8 Design $65,000
9 Construction $535,000
10 Total funding $600,000
E. Makaha elementary school, Oahu

Design and construction to install campus-wide air conditioning systems; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

- Design $20,000
- Construction $720,000
- Total funding $740,000

F. Makaha elementary school, Oahu

Design and construction to repaint the buildings campus-wide; and ground and site improvements.

- Design $65,000
- Construction $425,000
- Total funding $490,000

G. Waianae elementary school, Oahu

Design and construction to install campus-wide air conditioning systems; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

- Design $100,000
- Construction $3,600,000
- Total funding $3,700,000
H. Waianae elementary school, Oahu
Design and construction to install air curtains in the cafeteria; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Design $15,000
Construction $150,000
Total funding $165,000

I. Waianae intermediate school, Oahu
Plans and design for a new sixth grade building; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Plans $1,000,000
Design $3,000,000
Total funding $4,000,000

J. Waianae intermediate school, Oahu
Plans and design to renovate the campus locker room facilities; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Plans $100,000
Design $1,200,000
Total funding $1,300,000
K. Waianae high school, Oahu

Design and construction for a marine science learning center; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Design $20,000

Construction $600,000

Total funding $620,000

L. Waianae high school, Oahu

Design for a store front for searider productions; and ground and site improvements.

Design $100,000

Total funding $100,000

M. Waianae high school, Oahu

Design and construction to convert the photography classroom into medical classrooms; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Design $75,000

Construction $365,000

Total funding $440,000
N. Waianae high school, Oahu

Design and construction to renovate the gymnasium; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

| Design     | $100,000 |
| Construction | $450,000 |
| Total funding | $550,000 |

O. Waianae high school, Oahu

Plans, design, construction, and equipment to build a new pool; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

| Plans    | $500,000 |
| Design   | $500,000 |
| Construction | $15,000,000 |
| Equipment | $1,000,000 |
| Total funding | $17,000,000 |

2. To be expended by the department of transportation:

A. Farrington highway, Oahu

Plans, design, and construction to make improvements to the highway from Kalaeloa to Kaena, including adding a fifth lane, driver and pedestrian safety
improvements, public access, preservation of the
existing infrastructure, and traffic congestion
relief; ground and site improvements; and equipment
and appurtenances.

Plans $2,500,000
Design $2,500,000
Construction $5,000,000
Total funding $10,000,000

SECTION 2. The sums appropriated for the respective
capital projects set forth in section 1 shall be expended by the
designated expending agency for the purposes of this Act.

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect on July 1, 2019.
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